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Notice Extraordinary ! A neiv Fea-
=I

Now In the time to sliloieribe lot Ibe I
ATCUMAN. In tNll 01 Idle'. uw,

rohall begin the p11b:1.116m IM ORI,CNIL

TALx, from the elmtivetiog frt.') of ?.I I't t
M 4111141LULL, of Lotio.ville. Kowttivk v, t 'tied

"WEARING THE CROSS."
the 101,1.114,r malmptn IV% of %%Islet% he., al

-ready been rentlyed "WI I
1., a aunty of hfe. timing the lid.,

war, and abounds in tht tiling and r,,mmitle

tneidentr and t+t.f 111.,s

kIINTIALL le one riche nue.l tnlenled 134111.4 111
the South. awl 14 ntmnd v el I and finmolly

known In the lllernry %111111 iTllO pr,oni. 111,t

hatip •nnenn ..l In MI. piper tin.l..r her %Igivt

fore RIP 1111 1111114 111,11 id 111. 1 Illi•111, 1,111

•rnrev'ly tio !WI ii R N 111 pt " 111.4:
Ihnt 'the ni,re pnttif uhni Iv 4•v•••I,, 111141 1111

we think ry sklleue 1;4.,
.u,• grout r. 11,1 I,rnnnlnl

11.1,, from 61.1 104,1 ill, 11:Ild from ill.

fountain 1,111.1 111 011,1.111 R If BPII

"HT, eNpr,...41 6.1 111,11

and we kayo j&,l a 'ugh lave 101

Iherel. r: ,1110 Ieel 1,6 ••

InK it, %till Ititv, 11/1 Lunlii,' mn t., mfilop
0111 gi‘itsu tr.. 111.• .lit

Stow 1,111 rotnnn•n,.o w \ ,•f t6,•

111, .1 Ilite4. cei, (1,11 C"

day 71.M. I. OW time Ito Iheri
fel e, tn e our :1 I tell ito.l
loetxtitl (rut Br ',lle. 10, ',id 111 7.4..111 •111

...riptioq.in film fon the first tn•(dni.•nt of
11114 ilighlY rt,lllllllCl

We 11110111110 ❑i ILI' Ole I //V,M II Ili %% ,T(.11

Ilk \ the IH•et ly fiemily pap.•r in th.•
101 it.a KOOl-1 114 M .)I,il T10,3 011

'hided (a!11 4 h xul nut Ihriolyol Itirotitily
',umber.) ‘l4, huv )1ror‘lokAill11•1 ut Ills,lls o.
14,111," 14; 1;11, H. W.• Impllll.l tlllll
tire IV %11111.101 h.. ronotig th, f,r4t

fl the Innd lu llhre, .%P•r•6. look ow

'Wearing the Cross

Exploded!

gmie

rip. Vankeeklum IN been lII{

0 ,4)11,4' 01 lIIIr111011. pai ellgagol,l 111

therelei(ll.l.:l, 71//d
111111. WC,rl. (0 he I 111111g1•11 110111 ILe pods

of the t the
KpenalatorH, will daubtlei. n.lllll'lll tin

changed until nimii.ollier,wheilie

roiled Ilml imt the origin:o"r. uI the
Ililu t," iiiiiitrrele.l it\ ei Iht I.uieecil,

,1 their blinding, there 1- 110 Telling (ii

w hat e•xtellt R Culli ld r !WIT]o would
hate been fleeced. Nit Ilse• "petrified
;IWO." more• the .pe, illalnui lins
Billed, and s, wuL to en

Hill' 1, 11141 i 1111011 u•e lure 'l•lie 111-t r 1
the '•titttttt•' It,. Odd 10% !Ills. nl Ith

‘oWlllerY, whom, the other, it .eeniu,

have fleeced, eon be Nununed np 111 ft

very few word•+ In .line. ISiN, it Work
of ecla,um WR. ((liar? led nt Ford I >odge,
lowa, taken to chierwo, a lire it %%11N

placed in the hand. of it I niteb Keitlptor,
oho soon produced the I

lit of Indian inli and a pew

Acids, gait it an aged appearance; tt

was then boxed and shipped into the
•tale of New York, where it wa. burled
.111 the farm of ttne Nis r t t. near Car-

din; and last Intl was doA rip, and pre
-ented to the astonishing gait ofa won

lering people, as a petrified +pecimen
of a race of giants, who had inhabited
thin Continent, ages betore ant s

•et sail from Spain. It tool. An
easily galled puldieswalloWed the hoax,
and Science, to be on the ;trider side,
gave its opinion is a, "acietilitic" way
that the atone carcass was put what It

11 ,81,1 represented--ti ''pgritied human
heing. One of the ",,eielitith•
lien. I.ll' kV VN WIIKT n/1141.

"'lt has the mai ks of the age* p-
• etl 1111011 V%Pry limb and festive, In a

manner which no art can
• Professors *ooltvorth and Hall de
• chieli in favor ofits antiquity. Pro
• lessor Wail!, ofRochester Univers'
ty, wee bewildered by the siwectacie it

" presented, and suggested that all
'• one feelings pureuade to accept it a
'• real human being, once instinct with
'• life and activity, now a noble corpse.'
'Protemeor Olmstead etnl: '‘lAir a work
"of art the Cardiff mane is perhaps a
" better embodiment of the intellectual
" and physical power of a rock hurling
" Titan than any Italy pomace/4es: Rev.
" Mr. Calthrop said that in the ancient
„world oro the Greek School of Art
" was capable ofsuch a perfect repro-
•' duction of the human form. Dr.
•' Boynton dirt not think the statue was
"MO years old, hut did think it was the
" work of the early Jesuit Fathers of
"this country, who are known ter have
" frequented the Onondaga valley from
" 220 to 250 years ago. "

And so "Science" had it all fixed,
and the Dutch sculptor, at Chicago,

becattir the labor of a race of men.
who lived, moved and had their being
Jbefore Christ was" born, and beside
whom, he was a mere pigmy. -If urrah
for Science

And this same class of scientific
Americans, whose "iirientilie" opinions
niade„this chiseled block of lowa gyp
cam, a "petrified specimen" of the
giants ofthe days oftuts Cyelops,or the
rock hurling Titian, are the 1111111 V
leachers of the "Sedenve," of "negro
equality - or the unit.:‘ of racer ,. Sorue
day the world will wake up to find that
their "seientilie" opinions, on the twee
Lion of races, come just nbont a, near
the truth as their scientific opinion of
the "Cariltirliimuit-

(lrenf art Ilion, I o,:timenee t
Another Loyalist Fixed

Another high loneil.,Lleepler 01 rndt-
callem lin , leathered him nest --anode
er hull million 01 the public money ty

Lvanilering oLei the,oeoientry in the
picket eel ice eel the "hod" :tie joeiteteeu
of the I;R IAI udnuuie'truuon. l' ',r e

lir.% !ILI, LI , folleeleor eel IL ievenue

ili•itriel ui Nice Yids eiL non eel, ;0.1
the Treie-ter nt Wie,itingion is Intim,

nlout halt IL milli., d,elle , \VI.
he ;Linildn't

ulOl,l, eel lin the party Ilene
higge.it e ti.

11141-1 .-cittlip.4 to

c,11101•1 :111.1 11:111.11e the puldie ittnnev

ieports
of 111.11',, flight %%7111 the hall tmilion

governmet hind, -loyaltt may make
IL pretence 01 lollowing 111117 - the ") ;:o%
et17117(.11t - IN ;I, %irtilot:- indtgna
tion riHettn,l threaten his endott•er4,--
bllt It ‘11.1,1 1,, gone— his '•pal."--go%
eminent otlictilk, In New fork, know
where —but to lien the people, the o%er

hardened, Ina 0111..1 ,1 »111111. , 1010, pay
heir hard earned .1,)11:tr-t into the pub-
ic 4turnee.,4lipt are held by elle', men

lied out where rttulizet, hack the
tuutley lie ha; etolen• it when
fit 1 I Eli 11;1- ccap.e.l to hanker alter

/..1.0011. 1111.1 1111 ANT i.111111).,Z1•1 x 11411!
lancht

ckl• ,•1111Le e peeil .4l,
IIII• people, II) pull

0111(.11118, wltt n turn Wit hout
Liuurtet, of Lune-tt, um ell the

Vonllll 11,,101M, It io our Dit ern

silent? .1 -p“ositlisel the I,(ogiiiti,llea
der of lire In p•,,er- -.beep pelt -

pedlar, ein•ll.ltulle I 1.11.r. 1111a llar room
baler lu this helot or the got eminent,

e%er!, pci-iliosi Iron; dot%
fuel with MIS IC%

111^e111- niggvr.. unJ
It “1. 04111101 h~nnlr' IL Opti•4l, that mid"
Ilir n 1,4 sticee ,rhil r.,1.1 14.r the
nllurnual elttren, /MN ls4•1111cr th:lt

Ihe g.,,efilmetit i, p.i log. t., the I/0 il

of rog.uep.. at,d the gt vat uttimmeH of our
ta • pvilat,.ll to ....limn p 11.1.1-
Ipern•iii

9

Nit It tilell %chy tote' lei Irgl If I
1.%, . el IFltiruth s 1 110 appollit Mgllo4llke
11‘n.11 1.. lllll.orlal.t w,,41110114, ellti

t.tnild Long n 1 Led M the nullunry or
118 (lie% are. hoe (Nho %Ole

agaimit them, eertttnilt 1.1111 It the
norhing wen of the rountr, who shut
their e‘e-, and go it blind for nut nub
cal that :t-1., I Ili they
hole the I ii,iiiiii!rtte) or tear their toas-

ter., can allOrd 10 ((111, 1511,1 Rad
be taxed, in order to 1111111(.5 for

the wen Ihel put iii power to steal
nuppbre others 11111,

h.( not 11/11}111e1.11!r050111.

Pay over yyur taritb, and twin an d
•.4tA tato.. ye mail hurtled, bard listed, aeli
eg backed radicals -hand over to the

fit TI ries and It *II.rY4liltif other Inval
thteycs• I ht. money that buy

bread for your little ooc,, or %%hole
dresses lor your ss s, They take it

by the halt union They want wine,
and ao,nen. and runt horse.. and tine
clot 1111.1 residencea f
and oCiverument bonds, and of comae
)01111 give them to them You'll leave
your own children lIPXt, ciAtir to strirva•
Iron, and drive them round the wot 1.1
half clad and uneducated, tii order that
thies!es may "dress in tine linens and
fare aumptuoualy every day.•' Won't
you? Yon have .lone it and you'll do
It again.

Journalistic

—A daily Chronicle hag just been
given birth to, in Allentown.

—The Plailaaleliallia Bulletin has
withdrawn from the Associated Press.
The unreliable matter that newsy mon•
()poly furnished. wan about all the Mille
ha contained heretofore. Ifereatter
we suppose it will have nothing at all.

—Joule roam, late of the Clincior.
natti Enquirr, has pirrehased the in•
terest of lion. C. L. VAL/11101 , 11Mtit, in
the Dayton Ledger, and will hereatte*
be managing editor on that journal.

—A new yaper styled the Valley Eu
yk, has jai made its appearance at
West Middlesex, Mercer county.
Whether it (Hee high or is only a corn
MOO bird, the writer hereof know•eth
not.

The Black Veil Officially Lowered

?ME 15TII LIFDOINAMIENT PROCLAMATION

"it's a/ copperhead ''Oar Party
is not in favor of negro aufrrage." "It
will never be forced upon the people
of Pennitylvania withontrtLeir consent

or giving them an opportunity to vote
upon the question." "I'll never Rap-

port it." t leav,v the party the mo-
ment it advocates negro voting.'' "I
don't believe it. our party is not a ne-
gro ;intrringe party."

NVliolias uoi hearth theahoiiti expres-
stotts, tone and tinie again, from that
elasi of tiolitith, who have all along
pretended to ,beliete whatever their
own party fi lends said was true, and
all that the Denniernis suit take. We
ruu hardly (111111( that these mtm were'

so ignoralli as not to know that the
object mar considered accomplished
-- :wt.° imlfrage—nn, the great aim
of the party in power, and yet we do
11,,t %%alit to behexe, that when
shinted s'rentimody that it was "all
it copperhead lie,- that they knew at the

time they sere It in themselves. -

Yet such hits time }woven the rase
to he It was "C.mperhead" truths
that w t.kold,* aml ;Owns radical hes,
that do.rtiod

• let the poor who have lierefo-
tori doubted open their eN es itml read

I,#tl.at claw+ and de
I.: iclied while men who w old,' rather
ride :WOW II the sent (1(

hreeches than walk on hin own IN.:,
awl who pra.fc4,es such a remigicance
to anything like %ming with a negrb,
read the official atinowneeinqnt of the
ratification of the frith adierminent,
and then make lip his mind to be dog,
darkey or whatcler el,e his master
1104 him he

Itat»nable, dirty, disgraceful, ile-
lialiehingfl4 negro equality he tease
wen who 1:11ve stood by the Thmiociriev
have the e onß,l it nn of knowing that
Il+v Lnd ho litohl nor part In hr.i.lening
It lipon 111 po,ple '

Let rndieal drtiker, lend awl the%
wrll perhittvi he f&)ritied hy the
Mt!, tient the nplieal pn rly han eortt(

idea hegt,Jem intern:
1,, 01 rrli m /10 0 yr •f' tile rnay roue

gi(Ti 1A:(
'Know t.e that flit Congreqs of Ibr

Stntes, 11❑ nor 'Wont the tu chiv
wit euth dn. ut Fellrllllr \ thousand
eight hundred and ,INt) -nine, plumed
rennlntlons In 'soil figures., HPjOls
lots', lu %%11

1{C.01 .,1110t1 proposing ati tttneinknent
to the Constitution of the United State-.

ileroltu d tia, Statute and Hou r eif
ria Arn I r 1:,1 thr I •ntted r.r al

.Im. ("tea to ('011:1(‘As 1%%.)

thirds of hod: llou.cscollettrritig, That
thl, 1011(1U/111g nrtte•h•N hr prorosed In
the legtolature of the )-ekeral ',tuft, as

I all atoen.linent to the I '4,ll4titution of
the rotted .titato, , whlt It, when ratified

'1 • I•% I I.^ •h. of •three 111111. 'll.lll
be ‘all,l n intrt ol the Crni.nitii ,
haniel%

ART- 1( II Ir., Si, I Tiw right
of cittieasi of the I Stale, lo tote
dila!l not be I leno4l or ithidged I•t• the
I Hitell Sitter, or ht aid State, ,a 1 fie-
Colin( of race, color or )ireN ON condi-
tlonn of nerVitthie,

SH 2 I ',)i)gri....llltll halve ismer to
forcc this article by approprinie

And further, That it appenr4 from
ollielal4twlltneutn nn wile in this depart
mend, Ihnt the amendment 01 the I 101l
ist um ion of tl.O. United States, prepared
a, aloresaid,lins been ratified by the leg

of North Carolina, West Vir
ginta,Ntassiieliiisetts, iscomdn, Maine
FAMIMI3IIII, 9111.011g/11/, t h Carolina,
l'ennsykHtilli, .11 rkillinto:, Connecticut,
Florida. Illitioiay Indianil, New York,
New 'taintedire,v Ne%ada, Vermont,
Virginia, Alabama. Mpw.onri, wisp,

1.410;14/100, lowa, Kansas, Minnesota,
HLnde Island, Nebraska, and Texas—-
in ail ,twrnty one States.

and Mr-titer, Thai the State %%hose
Ittetalatto es hare tto ratified the pro
ppsed amendment eonatitute three
‘llll4llll, 41i the whole 1141111 her of the
(lulle d States.

, further, That it appears from
the ottihal ke ti etl on tile ii this tie
pastitient that the legislature of the
I.4tate of New York has since passed
resolutions claiming to withdraw 'ruin
said ratification of said amendment,...)which had heen made by the legisla
title and of which official notice loot
been filed in this department.

And filither, That it appears from
an official document on file in this de
part meat that the legislature (it lieorg•
la has, by a resolution, ratified lie pro
posed amendment.

Now, Ilirretbre, be it known that I,
Daniilton Fish, Secretary of the State
of the United States, by v irtne and in
pursuance of said section of an act of
Congress, approved the '2otli of April,
ISIS, entitled An act to provide l'or the
publication of laws of the United States
and tier other purposes, I do hereby
certify that the amendment has become
valid to all intents and purposes as part
of the Constitution of the Irnited Statiq:
In testiniom whereof' I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the seal
of the Department of State to be fixed.

Done at the city of Washington this
thirtieth day ofDAarch, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy, and of the
independence of the United States the
ninetyfourtlt. Ilamitaos

—A new huniOrous weekly, very neat.
ly printed on tinted paper, and contain-
ing some very good bite at pr&iinent
men and fashionable follies, has niltde
its appearance in New York, under the
title of "Punchinello."

The New nallroad BA
In order that our readers may judge

for themselves, as to the merits of the
nine and twhaff million rail road bill
passed by the Legislature a short 'time
since, we give it in full—whereases,
provisos and all. Our opinion of-the
bill we gave in the last number of the
WATCHMAN, and after persuing it our
reeller. can decide whether wo were
right or wrong.

StcerioN 1. Biagi enacted by the Srn--
ate awl I lunge -of Representatives of the
.tr.lanmenTecolth of Pennsylvania to Gen-
eral Assembly met and it is hereby en.
acted by (he authority of the same. That
the .I‘.raey Shorn Piro Creek nnd ButTa-
In railway company be and they are

hereby aut horized to executo a first
mortgage to the amount of six millions
of dollars in hen and substitution of the
loan said company have heretofote been
within v.rd to make which shall cover
all their line ofrailway to be ednatruc-
ted from .ler•tiv Shore to connect with
the 1101010 and Wtoillitigton railway, as
set birth rn their charter with its exten-
sions, right.'" of way, equipment, engine-
hu.c,i, machine shops, tools and pro-
perty of every kind, whalsoevdr appur-
Leonia to and requisite for the Mainte-
nance, tontingement and operation of
said road, together with the corporate
right, and franchises aequired and to be
acquired to secure the payment of bond-

herelonfler iiroVided, each b-01111
!Will log intor4,t at live per cent per an-
num pat able uctol-nonnalir from nod
utter the lir•t tiny of April Anno Do-
nom one thou-,ind eight hundred nod
•eventy, which bonds shall l playable
to the Commonwealth of Pena,) Iva-
eta, to be depo.ttid in the sinking
(mid of the CommiiamFealth with the
in terinit thereon for appllc2ilion oniv to
OW puf, mpnt of tlu• k uldie debt, tfie.e
bond. to be recen ed the Common-

1.11101 111 hell 1111(1 sllll't it 11 t 1011 of thy•

exiting debt of that flllll.llllt of tivo per
centtnn lionti , that is contracted to IN
!mid by lbw rntlrtlntl and
till 11111 i 1111 dclaims arising in connec-
tion therewith, and the soul sic mil-
lion+ of dollars of bond 4 shall be re
entre." in full gitti•factiott of the •nitl
bond. , of the l'ettn•tylvittlin rettlroptl
enntiin) awl of all Intel and claim.:

thereuntlet or therefore
()lie hundred thou.nO(l dollar. of said

hod. of thv .ler.el Shore, Pine ('reek
nod Buffalo !itilwaY coapbriy %hal' lb°
p”, and every year bet:timing
with the 11r.t. day of April, one thou•-

1111 (I eight hundred and •(....enty-flve and
continue annually therenftei until

he lir.t (lay of April ono thou.niid
Oil hundred 111111 1111114S.
Ile the find diiN of April one }lM—-

and elilil} }Mildrd and timely one, one
of dolhtrN

thy liht•t dui or April

1111111011 Of (101111
(hi Ihr tir,t (Inv of April one thou.,-

(Ind ..101t hundred and ninety-three,
on.• million of (lollwrs

lnd all the remainitiglowlitnce of the
.litire debt to tilt the interest clue there-

-11111, pit'd and liqualatecl
,11 the clay u( April Aline I)c.mi.

,110 theci-and eight kindred met
cinett -lour

Tlos: 2 That the three and a half
tollhoni of tine per eenturn bond,., now
m the hated• of the rommi.sionelm of
the •Inl.tng triton hy the A lle.
i;lo•nv Valley rath4,ad coin any to the
Commonwealth of i'enn•vltaria, to-
g. ther with all the guarantee. von-
!Wet.' 0101 0%Vail, be and are horol,v
lippit.prutted tor ailing in the tlenel.
lint of certain th.trtetu of the. Com.

up.ewealth as hereafter pros rind
first, to the l'itt,burg, VirginitatelI'harle•ton railway company, an to

the hnuu4t road to Wayttesiturg an
Greene , our million six hundred
thou•nnd dollarN

Second, to the ('lcitrfield and Buffa-
lo rai;%49 company, 011, million four
hundred thoicotnd dollar 4

l'htrd, to the Erie and A Ileglieny
railway com puny live hundred thous-
arid d‘,llurs

For which the Commonwealth of
l'enrc. 'venni thrill receive their bond: ,
respects vc;i , bearing the .111M. 111MreSt
nil maturing at the saute time as the
Ironds the Commonwealth now holds in
prorate proportion from each company,

i all of which Judi be sesj.red by a see-
oral mortgage upon thOPI. )11311., and
the branches thereof respectively, their
property, ft anehlses and equipment
which blonds-shall' be deposited in the
sinking fund, and the proceed there-
of shell lie applied only to the pay-
ment ofthe public debt and the inter-
ent thereon, the said companies limit-
ing their drat mortgage to an amount
not exceeding aixteen thousand dollars
per mile, bearing interest at seven per
control' per unnurn, the proceeds there-
ofand also the proceeds of all bonds
received from the COM mon wealth undo
tiii• art to be reed only fur aiding in
the construction and equipment oftheir
roads and branches, all of which bonds
and mortgage they are hereby folly
Huth riz.ed and empowered to perfect
it, the rinual fermi Upon this being
done and the five per eenturn bonds of
said companies delivered to them, lie
wua cominisnioncrs of sinking fund are
hereby authorized, empowered and di-
rected to deliver to the companies nam-
ed ur Ihto section of this act their re-
spective portions of Om bonds of the
Allegheny Valley railroad. company,
now in the sinking fund cn• in ally way
belonging to the„,Vommoftwerilth, to
the amount' of three million five hun-
dred thou-and dollars of five 'per

bonds, and to cancel and fully
satisfy all mortgages and claims or
rt nature and kind whatever existingdiereforel in favor of the Common-
wealth agnitist said Allegheny Valley
railroad company; and the guarantors
to said transfer first being filed with
the commissioners of the sinking fund
and to relinquish and transfer all and
every claim of the Commonwealth
against the Allegheny Valley railroad
commit y and the guarantorte g thereof,
to the parties receiving the bonds afore-
Raid.

And the said lines of railway and
tho branch to Wavneaburg in Greene
Co., shall be open Tor public use within
three nears from the passage of 0,6
act as follow.:

The Pittsburg Virginia and Charles-
ton4,ailwny and the branch.to Waynes-

burg in Greene Co., between such point
in South Pittsburgh Allegheny county

and Greenstoro in Green county Penn-
sylvania including said branch to Way-
nesburg by such route as the Pitts-
burgh Virginia and Charleston rail-
way company may finally adopt.

The Clearfield and Buffalo railway
between such point op the line of the
Allegheny Valley railroad extention

, in Clearfield county, or other point in
said county, and a point of connection
with the Buffalo and Washington rail-
way in the county of 111'Kean byouch
routs tut may after areful survey be fin-
ally adopted by the Clearfield and Buf-
falo railway company.

The Erie and Allegheny railway be-,
tween'such points on the Atlantic and
Great Western railway in the counties'
of Erie anti Crawford and the city of
Erie, by such route as thC Erie and
AJlegliony railway company may fin-

' ally adopt. Provided however, that no
.delivery or exchange of bonds shall be
made under' the provisions orauthority
of this act by the cornthisaioners of tho
sinking fund until a contract for the
construction and equipment el said
lines of railway. anti said branch to
Wajmesburg, respecttively, with re
sponsible parties duly excused shall he
deli' ered in the said earnmimeioners,
and an absolnte guarantee for the ful-
fillment thereof, within the tinte and
conditions of this act by a responsible
mile ay company Or conipalilea of
winch the Penn-ylvatilia Railway coin
pony shall he one and alsoat guarantee
in like manner of the payment by the
said raile ay ()morally or companies
respertivels, of all interest as it are rites

In the State on said bond, htl4,7,ging
to ccothiouweoili. or sail I• 1ml pan ek

respectively during the construction of
their lines of railway, and until they
are open lor tiathe as required by this
ac t. Km' ,Ztti,l company or coinpanies
114 may Joni in said guarantee tor the
purpose of pro. 'ding se( linty for the
said lines are hereby fully authoriled
and empraterell to execute such agree
merits and obligation under their re-
spective seals, as may be needfid to
perfect their guarantee for t
Bien! of their contract, as required by
the provisions of this net and as fur-
ther securit% to therommoithealth for
the execution (of the guarantees as
hereinbefore pro% hied, the same «hall
be deemed and'taken to he is hen oil

the radiiiin or railn me, their propert%
and franchises that nunenter Info the

and so cranium• until the condi-
tionn thereof ate fully complied Stith
and the guarantees pro% ided for in

this bill shall be taken as an entirety,
and no delivery ol„ 6011.14 insole until
all of the said giiiirillitires are executed
in due form, for deli% ery to the coin)

mouwealtli
Upon the delvers of the howls and

mortgages as 11 ercin berme pros ideil
the cominissiyners of 114...-iiiking finio
of this Commonnealth e heretoy au
tlarizedi empowered arid directed 10
deliver to 1-he ShOrefriMe Creek
and Buffalo radany company, the ob-
ligations or the Peons) Is flout railroad.
uompany non in the sinking I.find or
iu ally stay ladooving 141 the I'oliiiiloll-
-to the amount of six millions
of dollars of the per ((entail' howls and
to Cancel and lolly snusht till mortga-
gee or claim, of (.%ei % nature and Lind
whatsoe%ei existing theielbie, by leg
iylnlvc enactment, rottlnact or other

lioaltise 'tint%or of the I 'ow aiweith
against said letins Isan ut railroad
company ael three upon, the entire
proceeds that may Ise unlined trom the
said bonds nod claims against the.
Penns% railroad voinpany, shall
be applied twin time to time by the
Jersey Shore, P.m. Creels and Buffalo
railway company only to the Iloilo.
dime conslrutuon and equipment of
the said line of railnay , the points
opettified ui Ilie ncl incorporating the
said company and the said main line
of railway shall be constructed and
opened for public ii-to within three
years front the passage of thin act.
l'rovidrd llow,rtr, That no delivery
or exchange of bonds khan be maile
under the piioions or authority ot
this act by thirrcommissionern or ilie
Kinking fund until a contract for the
cOnSlilletion and equipment of the
Jersey Shore, Pine Creek and BONI°

railway, with responothte parties, dill%
executed shall be delisereil to said
commissioners and an absolute guar
antes for the fulfillment thereof within
the time and conditions ill the set, by Ithe Catawissit hki,nl Philadelphia. and
Reading rallroTia companies, or the
Catawissit and Lehigh Valley railroad
companies, or the Catawissa and Le
high and Susquehanna railroad coin)
panics, Or by the Philadelphia and
Erie, Northern Central and Penlisvha.
nia railroad cmirpanies, and also a
guarantee in like manner of the pay-
ment by said Jersey Shore, Pine Creekand Buffalo railway company, of three
hundred Gimlet' nil dollars interest per
annum an it accrues to the Stale, on
the said lantilm of the Jersey Shore,Pine Creel*. and Buffalo railway com-pany during the construction of saidline of railway, and until it is opened
for tut& As required by this act.

And said Collipanins Or .11011 of them
as may join in said guarantee for the
purpose of proviting additions I securi•
ty to the State as aforesaid, are herebyfully authorized mill empowered to ex•
ecate such agreements and obligationstinder their corporate Seals, see may beneedful to perfect their said guarantee
as required by this act, and as further
security to the Commonweahlt f9y the
execution of guaraiateeti as hereinbeforeprovided, tier same shall be deemedand taken to be a lien on railwaystheir property and fra'fichities that mayenter into the same and so continueuntil the 'conditions thereof are onlycomplied with.

Provided however that the said Pen•nayfivania R. R. Co. shall give its con•
sent in writing, duly executed underthe seal of the said Co. to the-transferof the said Pennsylvania R. R. Co.bounds to the said Jersey Shore, Pine.Creek and Buffalo Railway,
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